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PRACTICAL GIFTS
Should Head Your Christmas List

Give "Him" Something He Can Wear
Why Not a Suit?
COMBINATION SETS

Another good suggestion

SOCKS and TIE
SOCKS, TIE and HANDKERCHIEF

HANDKERCHIEF and TIE
Dozen of Reantlfnl Tics

No matter how many tie a man has he is
always'glad to get more. We are showing
some beautiful silks in every conceivable
shade and color.

I
1

$hr

JULIAN BYRD

SATURDAY. DECEMBER IS. ISM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ona Y.ar
Sim M.atb.
Thr . MMlk ...

$1.00

From Committee of Mercy.

The following letter was re-

ceived this week by a gentleman
in this city and indicates the dire
neoil of help. This appeal is in
line with the work of the com-

mittee for Belgian relief that was
appointed by the mayor last
week. This committee will care
for any funds contributed :

Dear Sir: Will you help the
innocent and suffering women
and children victoms of the war
iii.r :il and at home?

Never b fore in the history of
the modern world have so many
needed help.

Tens of thousands of them in

seven warring nations are hom-
elesswaifs of WAR.

Women who have fled from
devastated towns, babes at their
breasts, seek shelter and work.
We cannot grasp the unspeakable
misery the war has brought.
Every dime counts in relieving
this awful distress.

The committee of mercy asks
you to do what you can a dime
a dollar, a hundred dollars, a
thousand dollars.

Shall we, who are at peace deny
the blessings of peace by refusing
to do our utmost? Mercy alone-abund- ant

and sustained mercy
can kill the crop of revenge and
loathing the world otherwise
must reap.

Man Hanged Him-

self In the Hill.

Word was brought to Coroner
Clevenger last night of a suicide
near the Frark Dickenson place
in the mountains beyond Rim
Rock springs. seems no one
in this section knows the man's
name, he having come here in
company with another fellow a
short time ago, his companion
now being in the Cummins Hos
pital, but even he doesn't know
his name.

The fellow was found hanging
to a juniper tree yesterday after-
noon, about two miles from a
wood camp where he had been
employed by Frank Dickenson.
It seems he did not come into
camp Wednesday night and they
started a search for him with the
result mentioned, he having hung
there, presumably from Wednes-
day until last evening. He was
a foreigner and came here from
Ontario a few weeks ago.

Coroner Clevenger went up
this morning to investigate but
had not returned at the time this
is written, therefore we are un-

able to give anything further of
the matter.

The writer has learned since
the above was put in type that
the suicide's name was Nela
Peterson and he formerly resided
in Idaho. His companion, who
came with him from Ontario
is named Frank McMahan and he
had threatened to take his own
life before.

Horse Inspection Post-

poned Until Later.

Bill Jones informed The Times-Heral- d

last evening that the
French inspectors will not be in
Burns on next Tuesday to rocieve
army horses as they have been
delayed and the inapection will

Jt be before the

1.00
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A Mackinaw?
FINE HOSIERY

For Gifts
He can't have too many socks

GLOVES
Something he must have this winter

WOOL GLOVES
KID GLOVES
FUR GLOVES

GAUNTLET GLOVES

Many Other Practical Gifts
1SS!" William&Zoglmann Clo. Co. ?r

s&ClftMMlv

&imes-$erat- d
next week. Jones was talk- - Additional Locals.
ing over the phone to his people
in Baker last evening and they Wm. Cattorson and wife were
cannot possible be here before in this week.
the last of next week, therefore STiniliJTsa , uinr mn.uiMd
horsemen are asked to hold their
horses at home until the definite
date is announced.

Additional Locals.

Have your pictures taken at
the Sayer Studio.

The Baptist Church will hold
appropriate Chrishmaa exercises
at the church on Thursday even-
ing to which all are cordially in
vited.

The boys who went to Ontario
to play football report having
had a fine time and were never
treated better. They have warm
praise for the people of that
town.

See those handsome Christmas
and New Years cards at the Ideal
Confectionery. They're just what
you want to send as a holiday
greeting to your absent friend.

The football team gave a hard
times ball at Tonawama last
night following the Herb. Bell
Comedy Co. performance. It
was largely attended and a suc-

cess.

The football team is going to
have a big smoker at Tonawama
on the evening of December 29,

when they will pull off several
athletic stunts including boxing
matches and one wrestling match I

More particulars next issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Lewis are
over from their Catlow Valley
home this week visiting with
their many friends. They are
both enjoying good health and
think the independent life of
farmers is the proper thing.
Their many friends enjoy the oc-

casional visits the Lewis' make.

The Geneva Lockea Dramatic
Co. ' which plays Tonawama for

' some
comes well recommended.
are a clever lot of players and
have a of late dramas
that will appeal to the play goers
of thia city, as we have
not had of this charac-
ter here for some time. Miss
Lockes has been seen here before
being a member of the Leota
Howard Co. that played Tonawa
ma two years ago.

Died In thia city Monday
George Arthur Strouss,

age 28 years. Deceased had
been here with the members
of hia family only a short time,
coming from Wasco county for
the benefit of hia health,
having heart trouble. He was
about that morning and had been
out but came in to rest He sat
down on a chair and immediately
gasped death coming instantly.
He was born in Kansas, he is
survived by his parents, four
brothers and two slaters. Fun-

eral services were
Tuesday afternoon and interment
in the Burns cemetery.

M. II. Brenton and James Hicks
and their have arrived
home from a trip to Winnemucca
where they visited for a Bhort
time with Mrs. Brenton's son,
Cheater Smith. While there
they witnessed the marrage of
Joaquin Berdugo and Miss Clara
F'leck, the latter being a young
woman who came out from the
East aome time ago to look after
the of her father who
had died. "Chino" is an old
time resident of this country.
having been buckaroo boas for
the late French and haa
considerable property in thia city
as well as lanches in the Clover
Swale and Catlow section. The

Mm
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Llii all

quite rapidly this weather.

P. M. Cheney has gone to Ari-

zona to join his the holidays.

All stock now on hand at Mrs
Millar's at one-thir-d discount
See her at store.

Frank Hackman is ready to
take orders for Christmas trees.
He can furnish fir trees from 25

cents up.

E. C. Egelston, the life in-

surance man, has returned home
from an extended visit in Mal-

heur county.

is having a nice
electric aign placed that will

the corner when in work- -

ling order.
A lively basketball game was

played at the public school gym
nasium last night between two
high school teams. It was quite
an interesting game.

Ernest Musick received the sad
news of the death of his mother
in Seattle on the 9th of this month.
The lady was from
cancer.

Rev. Lauree and Rev. Miller
expects to be here immediately

the holidays when they
will hold revival services at the
Baptist church for an indefinite
time.

We have had extremely cold
weather the entire week, the

vi coldest being 13 below zero, but
it has moderated today, last
night it registered 4 below.

Notice is hereby given that the
Bums Flour Milling Co. will re-

ceive bids until Monday noon,
Dec. 31 for putting up 100 tons
of ice. Address W. E. Huston.

Better aee what the home mer-
chant is advertising for holiday
Kif (h first before you aend to the

a week beginning January 4, catalogue house. There sre
They

reportoire

especially
anything

morning,

other

he

conducted

wives

homestead

Peter

Schwartz's

Tonawama

suffering

following

Christmas advertisements in The
Times-Heral- d today and it Is
likely more will appear next week.

Frank Johnson of the Onaflon
& Western Colonizrtion Co. ex-

pected to go to Prinesville this
week to remain with hia family
for the winter, but haa been de-

layed and says he will not get
away until next week.

C. E. Tullock was over from
Catlow Valley thia week on busi-
ness. Ed says he doesn't know
how cold it has been in Catlow
this week but will bet it wasn't
as cold an here -- just the ways
booster looks at things,

H. W. Mcilose states he has
been delayed this week on account
of moving and the cold weather
has interfered in getting his
machinery connected up to auch
an extent that he was unable to
get out washing aa promptly as
he had hoped. However, he la
now certain he can resume hia
usual work next week.

The Herb. Bell Comedy Co.
has been playing at Tonawama
this week and has given excel
lent satisfaction. It is one of
the best shyowa of its class ever
coming to Burns, there being but
four people, but they're all good.
Mr. Bell is the equal of any in
dutch comedy; Mr. Earl's dancing
and character stunts are very
pleasing to those who have at-
tended and the contortionists is
simply a human snake so far as
appearing to have no bones or
joints. Mrs. Bell haa come in
for favorable comment in her
versatile character work. They
appear again tonight and tomor-
row nignt will goon in connection
with the regular picture program,

Times-HerJ- 4 wishes Mr. snd rosking a big progrsm

WARNING!
Mussle AU Dogs Within The

City Limits.

At a regular meeting of the
City Council held Dec. 9, 1914

the Council pasted a Resolution
commanding that all doga within
the City be securely mussxled

with wire or other metal muazlea
from and after December 15, 1914,

and kept ao muzzled until the
further order of the Council.

All doga not muzeled found in
the streets or running at large
within the city after said date will
be immediately killed by the Mar-

shal.
Thia notice dated Dec. 10, 1914

and given by order ef the Council.
Roy Van Winkle,

Recordder.

BURIED UNDER PAPERS.

IttwHn Litter snd Fir. Lit In Os
Quins?' Ham Wa Lively.

Da Qulocoy giv.n.- -i sttrsvsftHBc
raw out of Urn aWrbld ralu li ssi

upon paper and their iml bring dis-

turbed. Ha was In the l'll ' asoU"
uiulatlug Umm until, In Ma own
word, b waa "miii.wmI up." iii, ii

meant that wbn waller mnbwl "in h

an itreoilly that tlirre win nut a

square lurb of room on lbs t.ililt t

-- n a tup mum and im ,inaii,lilty "'
uuiklng bin Iwd far I In- - w sight Sf m

para gailierctl their. OS ' hnlr wlii'h
rould ba uaad fur lt Iwtiltlimiti' pur-poa-

and the treat from lb oNajr to
tb flraplara. always kept Hn until
Hit. last, waa timiplrli'lj ulillli-iiilf-

that ba bad not orefl ptaea la wMHl

to a bet foot then le Qui l'"
ed tb 4or upon Bis papwr treasure
and turned whwwhere At bin deitlb
there were at isaat a bntr ilnseti sum
plait, "paltered" It)' him mill lielng
malnlalned at no niiiull MPaaWa

Htirh a thing had Iteen ep.-rleii- ed

a bl actually "papering" hi rniulljr

out of boua. but III later year III

Oauffbaar learned now lo guard
against aocb a eoorlugency

Ik Uulnre uaually intent tb areo-

lae with bl family irfco bathed fur
ward to tbe hour with nun ti pleas
ure. Upon tb arrival of the ncsrapa-pa- r

ba would render tbe uews In bla
own quaint manner, queathnilng tb
various member of tb group about
him and IllumlnaUug tb varum mult-toet-

touched upon with a wealth of
memories, good atoiie or human !
pertonc nnUI tb happiest Bow of
real conversation sprang from tb

of tbe moment.
II was not a trauqullUing compan-

ion for nerrott persona to lira with,
aa anas, nlgata ware tbe eiepUon on
which b did not eat Bra to something
It was common occurrence for oo
of his daughters to look up from her
work and to any casually, 'Tape, your
hair la on flrel" to which ba would re-

spond casually, "la It, my lore?" and s
hand rubbing out tbe Mate waa all the
node taken.

On one occasion, when Ute tuafd
rushed In to auuouuc that Mr. da
Qutnoy'a room was on (Ire, b hasten
ed to the rescue of hi already "snow
ed up" apartment, refusing all aug
geoUoua that water be poured upon bis
treasured paper. Armed with a
heavy rug ba disappeared Into tbe

umlug room determined lo conquer
B it limit water or pcrlsb lo tbe attempt,
wlill tb members of bU affrighted
household trembled for bis safety out-tld- e

tb door, locked to prevent tb
abhorred water from being poureoi in.
I'reaeBtly. after occaalonal borata of
moke snd a vary strong smell of Br,

all wr assured that tbe danger was
over, tb victor emerged trtuoipbaat-l-

from bis Bgbt wltii tbe flame, sod
the dreaded element basing bean eob-du-

for the Tnlug all retired In a
atata of thankfulness. From (Proline
TVkor"s "Hawthorn and Ha

Petition for Liquor License.

We, tlir niiUerslgnad, legal rotors ol
llarriman Piaclnct, Harney County,
Bast of Oregon, respectively petition
taw Hob. County Cootl of Harney Coun-
ty, State nf Oragon, to grant a I. icani;
lo AlbrllUin Hot), Cltae. Itohn, I'roprl
tor, to (ail Npiritiioii. Malt anil Vinuua

Liquors in lasa quantities than mi gal-

lon in llarriman Precinct Harney Coun
ty, Stat of Oregon, lor the period ol
Six Month, as In duly bouml we will

pray:
NAMU-4- 1. O. WilUnl. T. C. All.rit-ton- .

Chart Bobn, U. I Cole, A.J.
Hand, K, N. Ilaad, O. K. I'nrkar, I. L.
Mlsipir, Ttio Rootlay, Tliomaa Kout-l- y

Jr , Mr J W lleinr, (has. Card,
Mr.C. B. Oard, B. A- - Ultimo, Mr J.
W. Hal in, K. I.. Hmltli, Jamas Oary,
P. M. Millar, C. I,. Ue, M. Holm, J. I..
MiiUap, J. Dillon Jr., . W. Carpauter
N. J. Gray, I). P. Snyder, (I. W Millsap,
J. U. Jonas, I', r llel.u. It. 0. Holm,
J.J. IUIiu, John Rhine. Mao rfhina,
Thomas B. l.lbby, Emma ('. I.ibhv, C.
W. Kellogg, B. I., drey, 0. T. ary.B.
K. Cloer, I). 11. Jones, V. km, It. T.
vVaid, Otto Horn, J. (i. NicuoiaoB, O, K.
Pos.T. A. Haling. H. C. rrenoli.Arctiiy
Hult, I. H. Clark, Nlt roahniig, Henry
N. Measuer, Joe Kellogg, II Itoiunan.
Boot. Burkhsrdt, Mr, h llurkhardt, 0.
C. J It. Dougherty.

Notice Is hsrshy gjvan Ihst on Mon-
day, the 11th da Ol January Jiilfi, the
uuderaignod will apply to the lionora-bl- e

County Court ol llainov Countv.
Oregon, lor (he lloanro meiiliouvil in
tli foregoing ootltlon

UllAH. KOIIN. Proprietor,
Alliiltton lintel.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION
IINITKU KIA 1KM I, AMI (irKIl K I

barns, Orsgou, lisvsiiibvr 10, lull ,

Noflcsls barsby slvsn Ibsi Vrauk A killa ,,f
Uuras, Orsgou, who on July 11, luow, madelloaital Buny, No uowj fur h'.,N w, and
WHNBH, SstilUlli IV. 'losuablp ill H, Hang.
N Bait, Wlllauistle Uarlillau, b,. filed
nolle ol luteutloii tu make final five yaairpsof, to aatabllab claim lo lbs land above dascrtbad, bsfois Ksglstsr and llanulyar, stBums Orsgun, on ths l'JIb dsy of January,

Claimant uauiaass wliucasia
Jaats Ollbsri snd Ksubsu Juiiuaou bulb of

llsrasr. Oisauii. ().
Williams, bulb of Huriia.liiiai.ii

giadiu-kcr-

Wm. Faasa. Kuglalcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UaiTsn SraTsa I a nii orrfusBurna, Orsgou. Usoswbsr 7, Ivii I

Nutlos la bsral.rslvou tbat IV.n.r A..dp,...
ul lllamoud, oraaoti, who, mi Nov 7, luuv
made Hoatssissd Kulry, N.. ouiua fur KIsaSM.go.7 snd WUSW1. Ha. iiuu a 1', hTd?hagM Ksal, Wlllaiiisiic Meridian lias fjlaii

silos si luUullun iu main, final llvuysar
ruuf,laMlabll.ih cluliii t III.. IbhiI ahuvsilosurlbsd, befors Ilia Bsglalar and Haculvar, at

Burnt, Oragoa, ou lbs Uib dsy of January,

.....I .. tUMBiaai uamoiss wnusaaia

Ktnsat

Wa. Faaas, Bsglalar

I

See Salisbury's ad.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
li.TStAVBii.tilvn', I

noma. Orsaou. IW.mlu-- III, Ml I

Nsties liliataby glvsalbBt oka.Dra!.!
Narrows, ureses,
Horn
NWUI
MKUSI

who, on H it, nw,

aai, Tawaiklffssir, Uatisss,
hail lll iiotli-su- l In

.. """""zrvrxrvzi v..; ks7 ...

a 1,1. clalra to th Iso ahn. Jesorltod he

lor.. fiagtater end nanelVBr, t Buins. ir.a,
on ilia IMS dsy of January, islft.

i lalniautnanisses wllnaasss

K.ilksiad. of IMamond, orsfim Ma Natl aa

NOTI0K FOR PUBLICATION
UHtTBDSTATBShANPorKICB.

Hums. OtSfo. Oassmbsr Id, IM4.I

BatMaa is bsrsby gtysa ibel Osorg A odsreaa
oilier, of Kllar.ONgea..wBu.fiii star .. .vj--

iiia'l- - tli'in B.Trv No
NBH, SUM" Wtram , mr

.. I. .SB wli

Illainslls Msrlalsa,

m6M). Hsrlal, No
..sii.i NKSiaTW,

ASSI"t'llliiu awssssa. ar ; , - - ...
u

dual fivr yisr mof, uiUlillyliBUSS
,lati Iha lanil above dssrrllien. Iahita "J''mr sua Heelr, si Hunts, uragon,
ie.ll day ot January Itflo

i Inliuaiil usnssss wllnsiaes
Iimi A. Ilsmlllon, Holxrl ', ttlHIsina. Isr.

Ih.ii Hlbblssud August W.ioslaiana. all of
l..y...ro. ,.,,,, Ksglstsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
INITBIl STATSB LAHH OrrltB,

Hums, itrsgua, Novsatta-rW- , 114.

N.Kir I bsrsby glvsu Ihst Jab U. .Illlg
ol Milsy, orssuB, wboou July w. IJhl, ins'ts
llotiiaaMstf killry, No. 0hs tor WjH.,
S'..NWt SVU, Herlion a. Ianalil. M H,

u...u. A M . Wlilsuriln Mernllan, has nlstl
uulliv ol mtaiillou to aiabs Dual lt.(t-a--

.,.., I uiaautUlih rlalin lo ths luinl sUiyf
and Kaerltar, atwrlbsd. bsfors Hsalslsr

lllvgon, on ths h dsy ol ln.rs.nl.rl

isusf.i)rgee. TbuaiBSon
tireguB.

' ,.

in... iiM as wltm

Kgll,

itit
Ull

A

Bums,
KM.

uniiasa T. Lsrtsr. ol Hum. Oregon wan
On

if
.m

piurgrs, niwti
Wa. rasas, Beslster.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
UHiTinaTATgN i.ANixirrn

Bares, orgoo, Novsntatr 17, 1st I

Notios bsrsby glssa ihst llsnusb Hs, ol
linrus. tlrsgon, who. oa Kmslni lli.
naJa Itoiassissd golry No OMU. Ir ktilJBit

a. and WUKWU. Sectloa M. Townsbl
.. Has

Hollos Ol

It
n

w. w,

,i

Is

ie
SI g" Wlllasaslla MaridlSB, bss 114

IbmbUob to inskc nnal t otnstniaiion
uroot. toMlsbllsb ell In lbs land altov ds--
ertbao, besKglslr sod Hreslvsr at llurua

itregon, oa IksSMh dsy ol iMesssaer, ll
rlalaiaalBsmssas wlinsasss:
ttarl I'urtrr. r Rasd. ilsorgt- - Hwhlsr snd

Kay Barron, all i Barns. Oregon.
Wa. r.sss.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I NITKll STATS I.ANH orrics,

Barss. ilregoa , Nuvorubsr lo, ll
N.Klos Is bsrsby glrB Ual lobs M N.w.ll.

ol lirevsas, OleasB, who on N..v.iai at. 111,
...ail- - AddlbssssTi Boe.asi.s.1 gotr. No roll,
for NWaJkl sWfMea . Tosn.blp I ..
K.uir HUa. WtilBBiSll. Mrt.1laB. has ftlsd
n.rtic el lasSBItea to skv final Ibrs sr
I'rnul, I" sstablleb clslia lo Ik land slura do
wnbsd.bshwsB. L. Beeie. II. St omsslMloasc.
ai hUolilss si l)rwsy, tusgnu. n ih 1Mb

.Is) ol Dcabf.lM.
lalaaaat iiass aewllnssass

JaaissN. AaAsiem. William Kllbf. aamosl
Wiillama. W.lllsnt I. Joass. all of brswssr,
lllfg.K.

Wa. rsa, tugtatsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
I SirkpsTATk LAND OffMBJ,

Saras. Orsgun, Dsr.nibar NI.I.I.
Nellrs is bsrsby glssa Ibst Hsn A llamlllon

ol Mllvy, ursgua, ko. on Jul) S, I, watts
llotaaalcsd IbIii. Mo O0S. lor NKVNWU.
HWBlM. SSWN KU Ksrllou . Towi,.lifpB ,

llatiaa 1". k. Vtlllsiastla Msil.llai., I.ss 0Ik1
noiies et oa lo msia final flvs-ys-

lio.il. loeslsbllsh alalni lolha land al,ov4s
rtn,i. iMifors ths Bsglsfrr snd Heeolvsr si

Hums. Oregon, on Iks 1Mb u mi Isnuarr If IS

t'laistsoi usnisssa wiinasm
i.M,rgs AuorisoaColllsr. Ruirt J Wllllsau.

Ilsrbrrt A nibble. ABguM W Zoglfnann, all
ol Hiley , ursfoa. wa. raasK. nia.r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UMITBII8TATB LAND orilCB

Boras OlseoB, Nuvamnsr 114.
Nolle Is barsbr given Ihst Mary tl fUrbsr,

ot rrlnei4rB,Orgoa. abo. oa Jaly 7 It tsstsOs
HosMOiasa gBiry. Ho assM. lor k(,WUarilon
; Tusnanln Jt .. Range M K V. fllsiaslis
Msrlalsa, bss sis sours of lu.rmn.n to bisss
flssl rommutallon Breol, to sstsblllh
.lalm lo lbs laml abuts Ussirlbsd, iMlorr
the Msaisisr sad Beeslrec, si nurns, Orasaa
on lbs lsib dsy ol Iwcssabsr. ll.lalstaal umitM wlinaaa!

K'.lrftJ liraul.Jr. William J t.iai.i. Juhn
l'ai)ns, (irsntTkoaiusoa.sll ol Wavsr ly Ore-ao-

Wa VAsss. Restaur

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tiaivaoBvavasLAaoOrnts i

Hurua, orsgoa. Notsmbsr , ll. I

I

l

Notice Is bsrsby slrtn thai William J.
rant. or Warsrly, Ursaea, who, oa Nov. ta.

asa
I o a at, Tswashls

lllsmstts
.iflauailea
raial.llsb dsssrlbed.

HsslMat Kseslvsr.

lalBtaul srIIBsssss
Grant. Faljeris, Mlrkasl

Hsaly.TkaMBsar llssiy.sllul Wsrarly.orsgoB
rassa. Ksglstsr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'MITSn OWCS,

hums. Of. NoYSSiber

avail). Ilrsgou,

Setilan Tewashlp Raag
k'aat, Mrl4lsa.

."iiiniiX'aLdhi
HsglstM HesalsM, Baraa.Ore

i'isloi a
Uraal, I'sijaua.ilrani

a

antrj No. uarl, lor net ,
Mar Idlam.

KOHlli.

H..11II1, HSBIS..

has filed notice
te aisks Saat Bte yssr tvol,i

rlslat Is lbs land abuts
If..rs sail at Mnrns. Urs
goo. Ml lbs 16th dsy ot IIU.

uamsSB
Hobsrt S. Jr . Joka

Wa

STATS LAND
, Is I.

Nollee Is hsrsb altsa tfcst Hohsrt H. Oraot.
Jr, ol v who on May 'J, tsoa,

11 . 11, w a., H
Va lis BOlte

larfors and si
eaatss

J.
, urau

aeaasa:
llllsin John

.thewasoa. al of Vt'arorly. Orsgoa
Wa. Faaaa, Rsglsl

NOTIUI rOR PUBLICATION
Tartan Hratas t.aan nrrui.

haras. Oraaen, Novsinbst a. 11 1

Notlea Is barsby gls that John r'atjaaa, ol
y. iirsgea, who, on Juua'ja. twsi, wsd

ll..aataa4gory.No.01sa for NWU, BaeHea
aa, isouaaip aaag u ., vtlllaotsv
Msrldisa. haa Sled aette ot luwnllon teas

uai Are yaar proof, te sstablssb elalai t
Iba land aov Ssaorlbad. bsfore KsetsUfaad
Kseslvsr , al Burns, oragoa, oa the llth day ef
iteBior lata.

'.alinant bhsss aa srltaaass
KulatrlS. Ilraul. Jr., William J. (Irani.

Micbsal Jlsaly. Taunts f. Ilasly all ol Waverly
Orsgou.

Wa. Faaas. Bsglalar.

IN TIIK OOUNTY t'OUHT t)K THK
HTATB OK OKKOllN KOR IIAR-NK-

COUNTY.
In tli matter of th. Kalatc I

of
A. C. Lynch, dcastl )

To Mary Anne tireen, Martha A,
Mctiilff, Jsna Julia 11. llurrlll
Klor.no. li. liliiu, V. 0. Krsnklln.
William J. sod
A. W. Krsnklln, OKK.KTINU:

CITATION

Karguron,

Kranklln, Krsnklln.

IN THK NAME OK THK HTATE
OK OKBUOM, you are hereby cited and
required to appear in III Comity Oonrt
of Oregon, for Harney County, at the
Court K0001 tbeie of at limn , In the
County of Harney on Wadueadav the
nth day of January, 1U16 at 10 o'clock iu
th. forouooB of that day to than and
there show osuis, If any exist, why th.
.fudge of th. County Court should not
lisu. an ofd.r to anil th. following d.
acrllmd real property, towlt

I.ots 1, 4 snd 0 of beellnn H and lxt
snd tb N WW al th. HWi4 of Hactlon
1, In township 27 M., Kangc :iU K. W. M.
txiutalulng 100 acres uioru ui leas.
WITNKH8: Tb Hunorublu lirsnt

Thompson, Judge of theCuunly Court
of ths Htal. of Orogou, for th. County
of Harney with the Heal of mid Court
athaed this 17th day of November A.
I), lvlt.

ATTKiT:
It. T. Hught, Clork.
By 0. N. Jsoirsoo, Deputy Clark.

(Sisal)

FALL AND WINTER SHOW
BROWNS SATISFACTORV STOI

We are now showing special lines

of new winter Dress Goods; up
to date, and Quality, as usual.
the Best. New waist materials.
knit goods and underwear, laces.
Ribbons and Embroideries.

FULL LINE OF NEW SWEATERS
Oar shoe department Is complete with

full line of shoes for Everybody
QUALITY FIRST

N. BRO N & SONS

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may he had at the
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

Notice Creditors.

Notice Is hreby given that tb
ha been duly appointed admin-

istrator ol tb estate of James I eonar.l
daoaaaad, by the County Coon o( the
Slat ol Oregon, lor Harney, Coooty
Atl persons having claim against said

tat are hereby notified lo present
Utm, duly verifiad bv law required,
to II. M. Horton, administrator, at hia

residence In Born. Harney County,
Oregon, or at office ol J. ft. Cook,
his attorney, in Burns, Harney County,
Oragoa, witbla six months from the

of this notlea.
HaUd this .1st dsy of November. IUH.
J. 8. CCK)K, H. M. HtlBTON,

Attorney. Administrator.

CONTEST NOTICE.
VMITBD BTATBS I.ANO OVKIrr:
Btiina, Oragoa, Novsatbsrnih. Hit

TeVharlesM Cooper, ef Baraa, orrgoa t ou-
tsat

Vail irs brrsby uotltlsd that I barlss W Hallaa give IHsatea d, Orsaoa, aa
a addssas, did oa NotrsBibsr

Ills la this oats bis

nia onai
:.ii 114

corroborated anoli.
ttea m eeeteat ssa secars in. can..iiau,,n ..1
your Hast set sad Bairy, No, atrial v.. it
madsMsrch Itth. Uldtor lyK. S',-v-

ot dsttjea , TOwaahla St, loath, Maageti.
Baal. WlllsaisUs MsrtdtsB.and as sronnda lor
biseoalsalhssllsasslbsissldi harlraM ouper
bss waoUr skaaaaes said aniry t nior saalBtalasd srealdrnss. 01
tad ssy Hapesvsmanu ihsrsoa. sad baa

akiaaHS BtaMslI aad rbsngad bla reeldsm-
lharrfroia svsrataes ths dais ol satrv.

Yea ere, IknesSn, furthsr not I Bed ibsi ttia
ssld sllsgsusoa will be lakso tm roulevaed
aad root said selry will bcuralod wiibuul
farther right s h hssrd, slibar hsfora il.it
ofllr or 00 asinsl, It yoo fa'l lo Hia In ibisoStetlblniwaly days sttsr ths rot KIM
paaiiesuoB 01 inia noin. aa tnou stwyestaaawsr andsroslb, apselBeslly reapond
laarte thses allstloBs ef soalssi, lognhrr

Ilk dus proof that job bavassrvsd a mpy ef
your aasesr aa ths ssld soatssiaat .nli.r lu

er br rsslalaisd avail- -- . i " .. .soa stsv i your aaswsr me nam.- tu
th Beet oa te which you dsslrs fntute
astllis to he ssbi la you

Wa. raaaa, Bavglstrr.
Oat of Oral publication Notstttbsr aab lata.
Dateef eeeead nubllcatloa bocsrabsr Mb tall
Das of third publication Itscstsbsr I 'Jib I'll
IhUsol foarth puMlesilos lanaUi ISth I n

NOT! CI. FOR PUBLICATION.
t'atTaa Svaraa l.axi. DrritiLaklar, Oregaa, utobr sih. 11

sot coal. LABba

NMIesli bsrsby given thai Pater Wyss, of
rils, Orsgoa, who, oo fst.rusry ISth, loll,
Bteds llonastasd smri. No. etNT. foraK'..
Beetles St. T.ai. NBV. See. t, Tewnani. u S

K.H.B.. SVHIanstU Wsrldlaa baa ftle.l i,,.u,,
of lataaUaa to Baal lhrs-ys- r proof. i
sssshllsh elalai lo ths land abors descrtln-d- .

hater Che. A. Sherman V. S. Conailaslunrr,
at Fit. Oragoa, oa th Bath dsy of lecsmi.-- r

I SI a.
Llalaisnt names aa wltosaesa
Adolph V. Ilsaasa. Jim. Wilson, use. 1.

Huslil. Fred 1 brlstfrarseu.sllot Fits. Orsgoa
Jas. 9 Braos., Ksglsfcr

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
I'arrsBBTAvas l.i. ornrs.

Burns, Nutombsrw,
MeUes Is barsby git rnibai William W.Sinllb.

el Bgll, OragoB. who ou Jul) St, ivii, msds
Mmnla.d asiry. No 066W. for k1..
thaa JS. Towashlp Bl S., Hangs U K , V.' ill.,.,
stt MasatJsm. Baa Sled aotlcs of lutsanun to
make tlaal Imam liar rreof to raiai.h.i,
olalm te lbs land abeveaeesrltHvd. bsfurs 11.
later Kseslvsr. si Baras, Oregon, en Hie
Whdayet Usoembar. ISM

Clalmaat narnsa aa wltussssa.

ra'

lull

aad

rtr rMsraoa, of Ball w 11. .1, ,.
of
Ttuslsy. I

Oragsii,

Orsgou.w,ura, T. t. names aud II., v.)
was ui wgii, tirsgou

w a. Faaas. Begtslcr.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
tlNITKI) HTATB LAND OPrlt'Kl
Burns, Oregon. Nesemlmr , 114 I

Motto Is hrby given that frank II riahsr,4 tttaeenw, Oreaaa, who. on Msich M, innmass) Meeasassad Batry, No tsmvu. for ',
Nsc u.irowaH a, Bangs at B. Wiu.m.n,
ktarldlan. Baa Sled antic of lutsuil.iu lu
eammataUeo oru.it, in ssial.llab 1,, ibr
Isudsbov. dsaortbsd, bsfors Ksalaicr and Be
celvsr, l hurua, Oraauh, on lbs 1:11, ds uf
Deaembar. IWI4

t'lalmaat aamaa aa wllnsssss '
Thomas B Hill. Jamas W Armatron..

ael Mealy and Richard I Halass.sllof 1'iliirr
to 1. orsgun

Wa rasas, Bsgtstrr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'Nlrgli STATBa I orM ,

Burns, Nuvsuibsr, II, lull
Notlaa la liaf.bv ml v.., thai ll., ,.., f I... ......
of prewasy, Oregon, who, on 11, ,!., , w, lolti
audjuna Tl. till, rssnsollvsl. ma.lo Hum.

snirisa, riu. rH,N' i given

led nolle BSS

dsasrlbsd
raimlunsr

Jaausr

Orsgou,

Btl'IJ

des.

ami

m

I

in
or

iaik

ror soitic thatgl, ..,11. wit. ,,ii, aho, atsoe
b.m lull, I1HH4T

tntsiitloii lo tusks fin. Hue. mi,. blp A m.. Hangyear claim tb,. lan.l ', K lli,,u, M, ,,ll.n nollosniabors belei
hllusVa., a

B

,

II

...,... i .,,,,,,,..,, m.k. ,i,,u, pr.Mvf
proof to

I at Drswssy
Iifiambor lilon ins xtud dsy..l

Claimant nsmasaa

lire,!

IllamstlS

ssubllab baaRlsd

Olcgou. ,

wltasassai
Hbudsa Huulap

s, teu I.. Bssda. all of lirswaey. Orsgon
W. rahS. Bsglalar.

(IMU, Burus Ig. 1.11 No

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
llkllTSIl BT.TKB I AMI, ,,., ,0

Buraa, Oregon, November
Notlo Is bsrsby glvsu that th Nurlbaiu

addrsaa Is St. fanl kllnn.,1. I,., im. ....1 ..AlU,...a...M. .... ........' --."-'..'". ..V..M.W.. .... .j awii.taW
VI VBlBt,

J aa eaienUet!

t

by
Batmaam aaral

No.
Any sud osiaous clalmlaa

tsndi
uf ths okaraolsrul
olhr rsasuii. lu Ilia
akuu
ifflr

tha

flat

duly

Bsraoe
saouta

mata

luako
claim

Mich

assinog ubiscl
Mlastal Isud,

Christmas!
Why not give something useful

I have nice Hue of

Ladles and Gentlemen's

Felt Bedroom Slippei
Hair Ribbons, Ties. Shoe

Handkerchieves, etc.

Special for Xmas:
Mince Meat, Cranberries

Plum Padding
Candy and Nuts

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete i

A. K. Richardsoi
General Merchandise

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS I

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Fop b

Baled Hay For Sale
Free Camp House and.Feeding-- Privileges C:

Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.road.

We have complete stock of

Seasonable Good
Biff Aayortmnt of Suitable

Christmas Gifts
For both young and old

See them while out shopping

CALL OR SEND TOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department St

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
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NOTICK PUBLICATION
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Say there's hi.'
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last sflfl
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